
MARRIAGE RECORDS
Week 2 - Handout

Until the middle of the '18'i century marriages could take place anywhere provided they
were ccnducted before a* ordained clergyman cf the Chur*h cf [ngland. This encouraqed
the practice of secret rnarriages which did not have parental ccnsent and which were $ften
b!gamaus"

L.' It alsr: al|*weei ooupl*s, padi*ularly thcse cf a w*althy backgrcund to rnarry whiie at least
q:ne of the partners tlras under age. This trade in irregular xlarrlages had grr:rwn

emorm*usly in Lpnd** by tfue 174Ss.

CNsndsstine fi#arriage Aat 1763 - first law passed by Farlianrent regarding marriage and
wa$ an att*nrpt {o st*6: t!"le** cland*stin* mariages. The Act eame intc force on ?5 &**rch
1754 *ctJ u*as p*pul*riy knr:wn as Lord l{ardra,ricke's Marliage Act. The only legal}y
recrgnised rnarriages in Engl*nd anrt Wai*s were those perfclrrned by the Church of
Englan;J. it required no*-conformists and C*thalics to be *'iarried in Anglican churctres. Nc
othrer dencrfiination$ w*re s'nentioned. Jews and Quakers were exerrlFted from its
prouisicns although tfr* Act <jid not go as far as to declsre such rnarriages valid.

The Act required par*rtal consefit fcrr rxarriages involvrrg sftycne *n'Jer tlne age of 21

H*ys w*r* allowed {c mtarry at 14 arrd giris at "'}?, of ccurse. with parentai consent.

ln pra*tice the Aet wss fx*t a gre*t su**e-s$. [t:uple* gct ar*r*nd the r{.}i*s by manying
cutside their honre parish and there rnr*as ?'Io ieg.*l r**oxrse after the *:arriage t'rad talq*n
piac* for it to be voided.

f_ ' For a rnarriage t* i:e tegatr it had to tak* place either bv a***un*.ing of the banns for 3
si.lcce$sive Sundays or uneler licen*e {hy paying a fee you c*uld get married quicker and nc
banns were *alled).

ln 'l&?3 rnarriag*s where tf^r* +cuple had "knc;wir:gly a*d witfully" fleuted the {egal
requirements *oufd be daclared vold.

ln '{&*5 *xisting marrieg*s lo a dec.eas*d sp*use's retativ* are va}iciated but future ones
*re v*id. { have a handori{ whicl"l show* who cou{d marry wh* and when the ru}es
changed hlow very rnuch rjirected by how *lose are the blCI*d iines,

Marriage Act '! 83S - -f he ,4ct *ame lnt* fr:rce irom .Ianuary 1" 1 837 ar:d tegally appli*d
only t* Er"rgiand but it seem* tr: have appfied ifi Wa{es irnm:edletely, ln .$cotia*d a similer
systen"l came into fcr*c on 1 January 1855. it rnarked the {irst tirne a rec*rd af all
merriag*s i* Englaxd enri t$ales, and event{:aliy S*ot{and, }:egan t* be kept in one pla*e"
This act allawed no*-E:.*nf*rmists and Catholics to hs rnerri*d in their own places of
worship. lt was als* r*ade pnssible for n*n-retigi*us civil rnarriages to be heid irr register
offi*es whici-t were $et u$ i* t*wns and cities. Any cor*pi* intendi*g to be rnarri*:d would
nclw receive a marringe csrtifi*ate which is an exact e*py frnrn the parish or registry office
register. &galru parental p*rn:is*iiln was required f*r *n5,**c under th* ag* of ?1



The Act required for th* registrar or religious cel*brrant to re*ord in a Marriage Book the iiist
name, surnarne, ags, addiess at the time for both perties; cccLlpation of the groonr pir"ls the

name and occupatt*n of th* father. From 4t'' May this year t!'re rnother's details will be
added to the record nf tfie marriage. The registrar or religiol"*s ceietlrant and a rninirnum ot
twr: rr*rJli:le witness** n'rust he pres*nt *t the cerem*ny.

Couid oniy marry betwe*n $-3: exlsnds nniy t* Engl*nd *srd dnes nq:t include the royal
lanrily; ? riays notice by licence but 21 d*ys by giving notice; wording for civli c*remonie,s
was also laid d*wn

l* tES? a Divorce Coxd was crcated t* dlss*lv* n:arriages i* ihe cas'e *{ *tlult*ry. B*t{*re
thie rirariages couiC ,:nly i:e disseilved by &ct of Pariiament aiiC r\etveen i fi r0 anel '1 857
only 132fi had been gmnted. This route, of ccurse, was a*iy for the rici:, ani po+r=r,rul. it
should also he renrernbered tl'rat the rqiife had absokrtety n* rights; the children belonged to
the it;si:anci an* any rn*neif stre to*k into th* rnarriage b*caffe the husbend's hy right-

Divart:* c$uld leave a L'domari eiestituie and sepat"at*d frr:*r h*r ahildren"

Msrniage No{lca {$*ott*nd}Aet {fl?S - This Act alir:c&,ed in{end*d nrarriag*s t* be pilaced

on ia reglstrar's notice br:arC as an alt*rnatlve to the r**dir:g out sf t|:e banns.

ln 1987 Farlianrent validat*d all existing marriag*s to e daceased wi?e's *ister

ln 'f $?1 this applie* t* *xisting n:arriages to a d*ceased husband's 'nroth*r.

Age of $jlarrlage Act 1$2* - iJis*llow*d marriage lor any*ne under the ag* t:f 16

Marriag* Act 1$4$ - Came int* effect r:n 1 Ja*uary 1S5il and is the one we know today
rruith a f*w ant*ndnrents in*luding ab*lishing conrpletely r:rarriage for ar:ycrie under the age
of 16. The h*urs w*re chxng*d from S-6 pm. lt is the first A+t t* specifically rnenticn Jewo
and iluakers *rrcl wir*n and vuhere tho$* filar{iages niay he carried out. This Aet also
csvfirs rules regarding rnarriage on ships and arr*ss |:*rdsls.

Mnrlerr: rules - 15 elays n*tice requir*d urilexs getting rnarried in a Chur*h nf EnglanrJ or
Church *f lAhies. From C*toLrer ?012 y*u cr:uiti get married ?4 hcurs a day. F*th*r can

be nnturcl, adr":ptive or step-falher

From 'tST& when lh* *egoi ag* of entering into a c*ntra*t wss lowered to 18, parental
consent is o*ly required h*i*w this age.

Clllll pAftTNER$HlP AST 2SS4 -" granted civi{ paitnership tc same-s*x *ouples in th*
United Krngdorn with rights und reepoxsibilities identtcai tc civil marriag*. l-his Act covered
Englend anri if#ales but t[r* $*ottish Pa*i**rcnt passed it i*to law.

ffi-eRRIAGE {SA$&E S&X CSUFI-ES}AST 3*lS - }rrtr*die*ed civii marriage fcr sam**sex
couples tn Engl*nd and Waies. Religio*s org*nisati*ns c*i.rlcJ Ghr:r:se tCI opt in. Again
$cotiand aiso intr*d*ccd this act, i-l*wever, the htr*rth*rn lreland Assentbly has not
iegisi*t*cl t* alimw marriaq* of sarne-s*x *ouples in North*rn |reland.

FAR:,$F* ftfrGORSS i:efor* 1S3? .*r^lly h*ve t*: shorl the narne nf the bride and gr**nr and
the date Hr;wever, tt'isre w*re no rule* mnd sotne have nru*h mcre infcrffiation.

8gYffi 'S frilAft R*AGG lf iffrX
t-ists 3.$ rnillien E"ngiish nrarriage for the perind 1538 tc 't&37. lt is hpld by the Society uf
Seneal*gists in Lslndon. ft is helci r:n fiche *r s*atch tlir*ugi: printed copies. Transcripts
are available at h*th Ancestry and Findmypast hul i{ you lvant an orlginal print the* it will
c*st yor.l [15 irom the Socie{y *f *en**l*gists



whsre yorJ live. i find Go*gle Maps ither* iere alhers) useful anrJ ysil ca!"i g*t a str**t view
as well.
aL



n

All f ngtish c*unti*s are *overed tho*gh not cornplelely a;"rri perir:ris indexed vary. 430fi
Parishes were inrjexed. ? mitli*n fiaffie$ ar* *oveted *f which 1 r* relate t* L*ndsn and

Middl*sex.

FALL&T'$ MARRI&ff E IHTEX
Contnins rnore th*n 1.5 r'nittion rnarriages whi*h tonk plac* be.tween 1?S0 and 1&37

Cov*rs nCI3 parisl:es in th* *td Oity *f L*ndon *ncJ Mldrdl*sex.

Just heeause banns are c*lleel d*es n*t necessarily rnea* the rnatri*ge takes plece but is
a go*t* guid*. Also shcws rvhether the par"ties live in the pansh wlrer* th* h*nns are cal{*d

$T& r'ttr& R*t$tr& &aA ft RIAGS gffi fi TXF iS&TH F ft tlM t S37

Th* parish reccrd of e rnarriaqe ectroe* *xa*t{y the infom:ation *:n the n:*niage ce*ificate
lf yon can find th*se you .smve ti"le €"1"tr io get a cr:py o{ a marriage c*rtifi*ate frorn the

General ftegi*trar's Cffic*.

Scettish Murriage Re*crd nvailalile frorr: Sc*tlandp*op1* in additir:n tr: the usual
infnrmation the nr*th*r'* n;r;:ne i* shcwn. They hold parish recorcls as well.

lhe f $3$ ffiegister strolrys change nf n*rn*, n"r*inly for won"ien wlro rnairy, but alss if s
narn* is changed by Se*d F*il. [-l*lvever, the 100 vear rules applies so nc person bcrn
after 1 -Q?* is shown unless thelr el*ath uuas repr:deti t* tl"l* r*c*rds before '1 9$'tr ^

Don't f*rget family nutrcea in newspapers

Fina**y Hlnts *nd T'ips

Fir*t y<lil have to decide what you want t* r-es*,arch You *an de*ided t* research yeur
materne$ ar patern,:l line and then find *n int*restlng sibiinp and off yotl go spending a
lrappy few hours lor:king at tl:at individuai. Ntlc researcl'r is wastetj but try to stay focussed'
end r*nienrber t* g*t baek q:n track.

There ar* hund;"*ds ef local family hrist*ry societies ar+unci the r:ountry. You can join your
lqcal one and they rn*et rnori{hly with tatks et* which ycu niay firrd r:sefu}. Son't disrniss
onss outslcJe whers ynu $ive. I was recently researchin6 N*$t:lk and f*und that the Norfolk
Family t.{istory $ocirty hacj nn-lin* births, marriages *nd d*aths fcr the cnunty gaing way
Lrack xnd other re*ords, Fnr a few paunds ! garned aeffes$ to these - rnu*h cheaper thant

visiti*g th*ir ar*hlve,

Che*k if y*ur local library has subscriptions to Ancrstry ancl Findmypast. lf they do check if
they hai,e a specific trme wh*n a lccml vciu*teer is th*re to help -vou with your research.
This is a good way ts fir**f c,xt whieh on-lin* sourfre y*u find easier tc xse. l-lowever, don't

think th*t you should go with Findmlypast h*caus* th*y *r* goi!'lg to have tt're 1$21 census
on-line *r: 1 January 2{i2?. My suspicion is that they witrl charge an *dditionel fee ior
acsess to thelr subscrihers. When they pui:ii*hed th* 1B'tr'tr C*nsus aflycll"t* eould s*arch
for free, even non-slibscribers, and th*n y*u h*d to buy credits to see lhe *ctual record anci
I suspeci th*y wili *is* irav<i this systern f*r ti':e 1921.

Loca{ l*lstory $ocietl*s nr*y have infcnr-l*tio* ynu vuouid f}nci us*fui. They rnay have
information about a partieular hr*ilding or str*et. lf ycur an*est*r- ran a shop; pub oi lecal
business they rnay have a pi*t*re

Maps ar* ais* available on-llne. There are sp*cialisl rnaps whlch inclxde Ctlarles *a*th's
FoverS, Maps of [-*r'ldt:ln b*t there are others and y*ur" in*ai archiv* wi{l have tlr*se f*r

f


